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Goverriment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Directorate of Pltsts, Dak $haban
Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Agargacn, Dhaka-1207'

www.bdpi:5199-y.l4l
DaLe:04.02.2024

S3dlnternational Letter-Writinq Competitiqr for Youno People-2024

i-iie Universal postal Unlon tUpUl organizes lettei-writing competition for young people each year with an aim to

l*pror" literacy through the art of t6tter writing. Targeted at children and young peopie, the arln-ual competition

ur"orrugu, purii"ipurrt"r to express their creativity and refine their language skills. For the year 2024, the theme of
ihe letter writing competition has heen selected 

-by 
the In*ernational Bureau of the UPU as At 150 yeats old tke

it-pf-I has serrred-puoiiS ,round the world for more than eigrht generations. The world has akanged enormously sinte
then. Write a tetier io future generations about the world you hape they inherit".
Bangtadesh post, in consistJnt with the therne of UPU, is also organizing letter writing competition nationatrly.

lnteiested enthusiastic young people are invited to participate.
lnstructiorrs for the comPetitor:

a) The letter *""t n" in Elglish; hand written; unpublished and must not exceed the liryrit of 800 words.

b) The criteria that would 6e used to judge the quality of the letters are (i) Structure as a letter; (ii) Adherence co

the theme; tiiit Creativity; tivl Use of tanguage. Writing in any other form except letter would lead to i.ts
outright cancellation.

c) One Jide of paper (A4 size, B0 GSM offset paper) shouid be used and original handwritten manuscript letter
must be submiited. Writing on both sides of a pape]: would not be accepted.

d) Each participant is :equirJd to write hislher narne, class,:iarne of educational institution, address, Telephone I

Mobile number and names of parents at the end of the letter.
e) Only the 1etter of the participant securing the first place at the national level competition will be forwarded

to tfie UpU internafionat Buieau (Berne, Switzertrarrd), to oe included in the competition at the international
Ievel. AII letters subrnitted to the UPU would trecome the property of the Universal Fostal Union"

R.ecluired Attachment
a) participating boyslgi.rls (students) must be permanent citizens of Bangladesh. Onli.ne Birth certificate issued

hy ttre io*"""rrrud ailthority and the certificite confirming the citizenship must be stzbmitted with the letter'.
h) Fli.slher age (as on 05-05-2024) must be between 09 to L5 years.
c) 5 (five) copies of recent passport size good quality photograph tl.ab printl to be attached.

Ttre top three pai.ticipants according to merit list would be called upon to Directorate of Posts and they woulrtr i:e
! ewal de)d. The date and time would be informed in due course
Pri"zes,

National CompetitionInternational CompetitionPrizes

Priz,e Bond worth Taka
500Ui' tF-ive Thousands) t.r

cresl: and a certificate (Morr,,
/Less). Hel She wili represenr
the liangladesh in the 5lJ"'
Inter:rrational Letter-Writittg
Coml'etition of UPU.

First
Prize

'Special medal tGoldi and a certificate.

'The gold medalist may also be offered a trip to the UPU
headquarters in Berne, Switzerland, or an alternative prize to
be decided at the sotre discretion of the UPU.

1.

 OOG:- (Four Thousands) i,
crest and a certificate {M0r{l
lLess;.

,Speciai ruedal tSilver) and a cer:tificate.
, T'he silver medalist. may also be off ered a trip to the UPU
headquarters in l3ei'ne, Switzerland, or atr alt-ernative prize to
be clecide(l at the soie discretion of the UPLL

Second
Prize

30001 (T'hree Thousands) i-..'

cresc and a certificate (More
rLessl"

Third
Prize , The bronze medalist may also be offered a trip to the UPU

headquarters in Berne, Switzerland, or an alternative prize to
be decided at the sole discretion of the UPU.

, Specia!. medal (Bronze) and a certificate.

4. Special
Mention

,Writers awarded a special mention will also receive a
certificate as well as other prizes {such other prizes to be
decided by the UPU)

C)

d)

The words "S3"dlnternational Letter-Writing Competition for Young People-2024" should be written on top
the envelope.
Any letter received alter the belovr mentioned deadline and sent through any senrit;e other than the
Registered/GEP services of the Bangladesh Post would not be considered for this cornpetition.
Further information regarding l;his may be collected from lvLgyr.lpgjU!rc1rlfiarc.
The comptete letter must reach to Parvin Banu, Director tl"lPtl Affairs), Directorate ,;f Posts, Dak Bhaban
tRoom-603),Agargaon, Dhaka-l 1.07 no later than 1810312024.

,,,#:,Wkl,o4*r-'l
Direcl,or tUPUAI

Directorate of ]losts, Dak Bhaban
Agargaon, Dhaka-1207

Phone' {\2 581,60727
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